Daylight v1.37 LoCha Report

Most Notable 3

1. 2822 features were fixed from relation check
2. 276 features were fixed from various atlas checks
3. 50 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- Lake Lillselet was reshaped to match imagery in Norrbotten County, Sweden
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16776407](https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16776407)
● The Kosinski Field Complex contained missing geometry and it was repaired in Anchorage, Alaska, United States
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/13073128

● A wooded area and a grassland were repaired in Quintana Roo, Mexico
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16762820